To improve the heat-transfer performance of a Diesel engine cylinder head, nanofluid coolant as a new fluid was investigated, and jet impingement
Introduction
To solve the problem of high heat density in the key components of a Diesel engine, e.ig., cylinder and cylinder head [1] , developing a highly efficient and accurate cooling system has become a focus [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Among the possible solutions, the use of a new type of coolant is one of the breakthrough points. Many papers described that mixing metal nanoparticles with traditional coolant can definitely increase heat-transfer coefficient and can provide more feasibility of developing more compact radiators and engines [4] . Many papers call this new coolant type as nanofluid [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Because jet impingement technology can enhance heat-transfer coefficient, it is considered as one of the best cooling technologies to solve local high heat density problems [12] . In the present study, these two technologies were integrated to solve the high heat density problem of a Diesel engine cylinder head using a test experimental system that we developed to explore the changing characteristics of heat-transfer coefficient using nanofluids with jet impingement technology. Many studies on nanotechnology, jet impingement technology, and their combination have been made globally. Among these representative works, Kim et al. [13] used three substances (alumina, silica, and diamond) to prepare three types of nanofluids and performed many heat-transfer experiments. The results revealed that the values of the heat-transfer coefficients of nanofluids are larger than those of pure water. Chun et al. [14] , Nyuyen et al. [15] , Katti and Prabhu [16] , Lee et al. [17] and Gherasim et al. [18] demonstrated that using Si nanofluids with a tiny pipe flow can improve the heat-transfer characteristics of traditional water coolant. Using theoretical calculations, Palm [19] showed that suspended metallic nanofluids can effectively enhance the heat-transfer capacity in laminar flow state. Yang [20] developed a single-phase mathematical model in a radial-flow cooling system and simulated the heat-transfer capacity of nanofluid. His research results indicated that nanofluids can effectively enhance the heat-transfer characteristics. Kathiravan et al. [21] researched the boiling heat-transfer characteristics of pure water and nanofluids. The experimental results showed that carbon nanotubes can effectively enhance the heat-transfer characteristics of pure water.
The technological studies on jet impingement region are summarized: Koseoglu [22] investigated the effect of convective heat-transfer coefficient using jet impingement technology. Haustein [23] developed a heat-transfer coefficient measuring system at transient and steady-state flow using jet impingement technology. The research results indicated that using jet technology can effectively improve the heat-transfer coefficient. By comparing the Reynolds number and the heat-transfer effect, Katti and Prabhu [16] described the good heat dissipation performance of jet impingement. Lee et al. [17] researched on an unsteady 2-D flow model using a numerical simulation calculation method, which also showed that the use of jet impingement can achieve good heat-transfer characteristics.
The research results on the combination of nanofluid and jet impingement technologies are summarized: Li [24] performed a jet impingement cooling test using Cu nanofluid coolant, the result revealed that these two technologies can realize better heat-transfer coefficient, the highest rise was more than 30%. Mitra et al. [25] compared the boiling heat-transfer characteristics of water-TiO 2 and water-multi-walled carbon nanotube nanofluid. Also he comparatively studied the differences in heat transfer and boiling heat transfer using jet impingement and nanofluid technology, the results told that the average heat transfer of test system rose 12.4% after using nanofluid. Nguyen et al. [26] compared the heat-transfer characteristics in horizontal, vertical, and circular planes using jet impingement and nanofluid technologies. His test result mean using nanofluid and jet impingement technologies, the heat transfer coefficient of different type plane had obvious differences, that was to say, if you want to obtained better heat transfer performance, you must be under appropriate operating parameters using nanofluid and jet impingement technologies. Gherasim et al. [18] verified that combining jet impingement and nanofluid technologies can effectively enhance heat-transfer performance using numerical simulation, the researched results displayed that the average heat transfer coefficient rose 13.8%. Bellerova et al. [27] performed experiments and theoretical calculations to comparatively study how a jet impingement nozzle can improve the heat-transfer characteristics, result told that jet impingement nozzle with proper structure parameter can get better heat transfer performance than traditional cooling method.
Through these above-mentioned studies, we learned that the combination of jet impingement and nanofluid technologies can improve heat-transfer ability in high heat density areas. Thus, this advanced technology was applied to solve the cooling problem in areas with high heat density in a Diesel engine cylinder head. To study the performance of nanofluids with jet impingement, some effective works had been done. First, numerical simulation was used to research the effect of nanofluids and jet impingement technology on the heat-transfer coefficient of a Diesel engine cylinder head. Second, using calculation, we learned that the application of nanofluid coolant with jet impingement technology can effectively improve the heat-transfer coefficient in the nose bridge region of a Diesel engine cylinder. Third, we performed test experiments to verify the change trend of heat-transfer coefficient in a diesel cylinder-head using nanofluids with jet impingement. In this experiment, we developed multiple-hole jet impingement technology using nanofluids (Cu-ethylene glycol coolant) as engine coolant. Investigated the jet impingement cooling effect under different parameters such as jet impingement flow rate, jet impingement distance, jet impingement angles, etc., and briefly introduced the effect of using nanofluids on the power loss of an electronic-drive unit pump. The research results provided us with reference scientific ideas for in-depth study of future high performance of Diesel engine cooling systems.
Simulation analysis

Cylinder head temperature calculation
In this work, a six-cylinder turbocharged Diesel engine is studied. The commercial software FLUENT is used to establish the model and simulate the temperature field of the cylinder head. We use traditional coolant in the traditional cooling method, nanofluid coolant in the traditional cooling method, and nanofluid coolant with jet impingement, as shown in figs. 1 and 2.
The specific parameters of the Diesel engine are listed in tab. 1. The physical parameters of the configured nanofluid coolant are listed in tab. 2, and the new coolant type has to be revised in the software. In the calculation process, we consider the maximum torque operating point of the Diesel engine as the cylinder head calculation working point. We assume that the coolant is an incompressible fluid and its flow state is turbulent. The turbulent model uses the standard k-e model. The boundary conditions are the following. The mass flow rate of the coolant into the inlet of the cylinder head is 3.8 kg/s, and the temperature is 355 K. The coolant pressure at the outlet is 122,233 Pa. In this working condition, the average temperature of the cylinder that contacts the fire surface is 1054 K, and the average convection heat-transfer coefficient is 5727 W/(m 2 K). At the inlet port, the average temperature of air is 324 K, and the average convection heat-transfer coefficient is 3743 W/(m 2 K). At the outlet port, the average temperature of air is 702 K, the average convection heat-transfer coefficient is 4920 W/(m 2 K), and the set temperature in the surrounding environment is 304 K. The calculations in this study are described. First, we establish a thermodynamic model and calculate the whole cooling system using the commercial software AVL Fire. We obtain the rough heat-transfer situation of the cooling system in the cylinder head. Second, we map the calculated convective heat-transfer coefficient and coolant temperature into the cavity surface of the cylinder as the third category of thermal boundary conditions. Finally, we use the UDF program of the FLUENT to establish the temperature field model of the cylinder head. We encode the temperature field programs. Thus, the cylinder-head surface temperature field is calculated by FLUENT. Figure 2 shows the temperature field distribution at the cylinder surface before and after the theoretical calculations. The results show that the temperature at the spacing interval of the intake and exhaust valves is the highest. The simulation results indicate that the use of nanofluids with jet impingement decreases the temperature range, which is bigger than that using traditional coolant in the traditional cooling method. This result shows that using nanofluids with jet impingement can increase the heat--transfer coefficient in a cylinder head with high heat density. To more clearly understand the contrasting results of the heat-transfer coefficient using different coolants and cooling methods, especially the heat-transfer coefficient, we perform the comparison written in the UDF program. Figure 3 shows the calculated values of the heat-transfer coefficient at the nose bridge between the intake and exhaust valves of the first cylinder head before and after the experiment using different coolants and different cooling methods. Figure 3(c) shows that after using nanofluids as coolant with jet impingement, the calculated value at the nose bridge between the inlet and outlet valves of cylinder head has improved. Figure 4 shows that the internal flow structure inside the jet impingement chamber.
From the theoretical calculations, we can observe the trend of the heat-transfer coefficient when nanofluids are used as a cooling fluid. Although, we can verify the change trend of the heat-transfer coefficient using nanofluids with jet impingement, this conclusion must be further proven by experiments.
Heat-transfer coefficient description
Average convective heat-transfer coefficient h, can be calculated from the following Newton's cooling law:
where Q is the cast-iron heater power and U and I, are the cast-iron heater voltage and current, respectively, A is the area of the heater surface, and T s , T f , T in , and T out are the average temperature of the heated surface, temperature of the coolant, and the inlet and outlet temperatures of the fluid, respectively.
The Reynolds number and the averaged Nusselt number are defined:
Nu nf
where v f is the mean impinging velocity, D -the nozzle diameter. v nf -the viscosity of the nanofluid, and k nf -the thermal conductivity of the nanofluid. The experimental data of the thermal conductivity and the viscosity of the nanofluids are obtained from the reference [12, 21, 22, 24] . The following equations are used to compute the density, specific heat, and thermal diffusivity of the nanofluid: r fr f r 
Test system
Experimental test system
The composition and structure of the nanofluid cooling jet impingement experimental system is shown in fig. 5 . Through the variable-speed electric pumps, different jet impingement fluid velocities exit from the jet nozzle to the heating surface. The heat can be transferred from the heating surface, and cooling of the hot surface can be achieved. The flow-control system stabilizes the jet working fluids to ensure constant jet-working fluid flow. A high-precision constant temperature box stabilizes the working-fluid temperature and adjusts the temperature value according to the experimental need. A high-precision liquid-mass flow meter is used to accurately test the jet working-fluid flow. To ensure accuracy of the experiment data, a high-precision NI (National Instruments) data acquisition is introduced.
The cooling-fluid flow is varied by the electronic pump through the flow control valves to adjust the cylinder cooling-fluid exhaust back pressure, and a cast-iron heater is used to replace the cylinder-head heat source.
The test systems mainly include the heating, jet, and insulation parts. The heating part includes the cast-iron heater, which is used to simulate the cylinder engine heat produced by burning. The jet part includes the working-fluid entrance, nozzle, jet room, exhaust, and stepping motor to control the nozzle movement. The insulation part ensures that all heat is transferred to the simulated cylinder head. Figure  6 (a) shows the jet impingement devices and jet chamber structure. Figure 6(b) shows the heat-transfer physical model of this jet test device.
The test points for the cylinder-head temperature are shown in fig. 7 . The locations of the jet-hole layout are shown in fig. 8 . The temperature range of the high-precision surface was 
Calculation specification for heat transfer coefficients
Because of thermal insulating materials, the heat transfer of programming heater can be simplified to 1-D heat conduction in the condition that programming heater is perpendicular to the simulation of cylinder head, physical model for heat transfer can be expressed as fig. 6(b) .
Assume thermal density of heat transfer can be expressed:
where Q is the heat transfer power, A -the lower surface area of cylinder head, R -the cylinder head radial, and q 1 -the heat quantity of cylinder head from heat transfer. In actual calculation, temperature sensor embedded in the cylinder head simulation, there is a distance (effective transmission distance) between sensor probe and jet surface, which means that sensor probe was not exposed to jet medium, when the medium was jet to the cylinder head surface, effective transmission distance was needed before the temperature sensor probe got the high heat, thermal resistance would be produced by this distance, the heat quantity can be expressed: where q 2 is the retention heat from thermal resistance, k -the heat transfer coefficient of cylinder head, T s -the temperature of jet surface, T c -the test temperature of sensor, and d -the effective transfer distance. The temperature of jet surface can be expressed:
where d 1 is the width of cylinder head, and d 2 -the depth of temperature sensor inserted into the cylinder head . The average value of nozzle inlet temperature and jet chamber outlet temperature was taken as average temperature of jet medium. The heat transfer coefficient of jet surface could be expressed:
Experiment data analysis
During the experiment, the volume fractions of the Cu-ethylene glycol nanofluids are 0.5%, 1%, 1.5%, 2%, and 2.5%. The results indicate the difference in the jet impingement heat-transfer effects of these mixed liquor and traditional coolant and analyzes the different heat-transfer effects under different nanoparticle volume fractions, jet impingement distances, angles of jet impingement, and inlet jet velocities to the test sides of the cylinder-head device. Figure 9 shows the changes in the jet impingement heat-transfer coefficients of the test nanofluids. We can see that by using nanofluids as coolant, the heat-transfer performance of the cylinder test part improves. When the jet velocity is 6.2 m/s, the ethylene glycol coolant heat-transfer coefficient is approximately 22,233 W/(m 2°C ). In particular, the volume fraction improves by 2%, and the jet impingement transfer coefficient becomes 30,109 W/(m 2°C ), approximately more than a 35% increase than the traditional coolant heat-transfer coefficient.
Using nanofluids as coolant increases the thermal conductivity of the fluid on the one hand. On the other hand, it strengthens the interaction between the particle and the wall because the Cu nanoparticles keep the heat transfer in the surface with their respective motion trend, which improves the heat-transfer performance between the wall and nanofluids. The results also show that the jet heat-transfer coefficient does not always increase with the increase in the volume fraction of the nanoparticles. A 2% volume fraction is the cut-off point of the volume frac- tion in several trials. When the volume fraction is larger than 2%, however, the jet impingement heat transfer is reduced with the increase in the volume fraction. Figure 9 shows that not only a 3imm jet impingement distance but also a 4 mm jet impingement distance can produce the above phenomenon, i. e., the jet impingement distance cannot affect the above-mentioned trend. This phenomenon occurs because the increasing volume fraction of the nanoparticles increases the viscosity of the mixed liquor. When the viscosity increases to a certain extent, the jet energy decay accelerates, leading to the weakening of the jet heat-transfer effect. Figure 10 shows that under different jet impingement angles, the trend of the jet impingement heat-transfer coefficient changes with different jet impingement speeds. When the jet angle increases, the heat-transfer coefficient also increases. When the jet impingement speed is set at a certain parameter, the jet impingement angle becomes smaller, and the jet impingement distance S (through the jet holes to the heat-transfer surface) becomes greater, which weakens the jet impingement energy. Figure 11 shows the small change in the heat-transfer coefficient of the nanofluids under different jet impingement heights. The result shows that at a certain velocity range, the heat-transfer coefficient is best when the jet impingement height is 4.1 mm, and a 2.2-mm height yields the worst coefficient. The reason for this phenomenon is that the impingement height is too small. Before the jet fluid reaches the impingement plane (surface where heat transfer occurs), the jet flow is not fully developed. However, when the impingement height is large, the weakening of the jet impingement energy is also large, and the energy needed to reach the heat-transfer surface is smaller. Therefore, under a specific impingement height, the best effect of jet heat transfer can be achieved using nanofluids. Figure 11 shows that different jet impingement angles can also change the trend, but changing the jet angles makes the overall heat-transfer coefficient different. Figure 12 shows that when the volume fraction of the nanofluid is improved, the electronic pump power also increases. The results indicate that nanofluid viscosity increases because of the increasing nanoparticle volume fraction.
Because only one jet impingement nozzle is used in this experiment, the jet working fluid from the jet nozzle to impingement plane is only a point, i. e., a large number of heat-transfer performance differences exist between the jet impingement and around the part, expressed as different values by the three temperature sensors. To further explain the above difference, fig. 13 shows the different temperature values of the three temperature sensors. We call this phenomenon as temperature-consistency difference. Figure 13 shows that with the development of the jet angle, the temperature becomes consistently better, and this consistency has noth- ing to do with the type of jet impingement working fluid. Figure 13(a) shows that when the jet impingement angle is 30 degrees, the difference between the minimum and maximum temperature from the temperature sensor is almost 30°C, but the jet impingement angle changes to 90 degrees. The difference between the minimum and maximum temperature is less than 5°C. Figure 14 also shows that with increasing distance, consistency of this temperature difference becomes more obvious. Figure 13(d) shows that this trend is even more obvious. At a 10-mm jet impingement distance, the difference between the minimum and maximum temperature in the temperature sensor is almost 40°C.
During a Diesel engine operation, the temperature of the cooling medium is not static. Therefore, we need to know the change trend of the heat-transfer coefficient under different temperatures. In the progress of this experiment, we use four types of coolants as jet impingement medium to verify the change trend of the jet impingement heat-transfer coefficient. Figure 12 shows that with the increase in the temperature, the heat-transfer coefficient also increases. The reason for this phenomenon is that the increasing temperature strengthens the movement of the nanoparticles. 
Conclusions
· After the theoretical calculations and experimental study, we learned that using nanofluids as coolant can effectively enhance the heat-transfer coefficient in the high-heat area of a Diesel engine cylinder head. · Through the self-built jet impingement test experimental devices, the ideal heat-transfer coefficient will be made, with the best jet impingement angles, the jet impingement distance, and ideal different volume fractions. The experimental results show that nanofluids have better heat-transfer coefficient than traditional coolant, but the increasing volume fraction plays a limited role in improving the heat-transfer coefficient. · By developing jet-measured experimental devices to test the change trend of the heat-transfer coefficient of nanofluid under different jet impingement angles and speeds, we obtained the best heat-transfer coefficient at different jet impingement distances and jet speeds, that is to say, with nanofluid volume fractions was 2%, jet angel was 90 degrees, jet impingement distance was 4 mm, we can get the best transfer performance of test device. · The simultaneous addition of nanoparticles into the coolant to improve the heat-transfer capacity also increased the viscosity and flow resistance, increasing the electronic pump power with the increase in the volume fraction of nanoparticles.
